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2 Members of the one-year-ol<i
Tar-Roanoke Conference swing
back into sction tonight, hopefulof regaining some of the
loop lustre lost last Fridaynightto outside opposition.
Only Norlina of the conference

t Tonights
Gridiron

\ Contests

I L_^ _J
! Wendell at Warrenton

Norlina at Spring Hope
Weldan at Louisburg
Franklinton at Helena

1

Grid Resultsa.

Benvenue 26. Warrenton 6
I; Norlina 38, Rich Square 0

Colerairt 21, Littleton 0
I Murfreesboro 27. Weldon 13

Nashville 13. Louisburg 0
Franklinton 0, Rolesville 0
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Host We
Hope In
t teams was victorious over non-J
conference opposition.

Nqrlina won over Rich
Square by an impressive 28-01
score, thereby warning follow
league members of its power
as far as the conference crown
is concerned

j Pefending Champion Weldon.
lost its initial game of the

'year to powerful Murfreesboro,>
which racked up its seventh

Istraighth victory over the
(Tornadoes by a 27-13 win. T

YVarrenton stepped outside
ihe conference to come back
(smarting from a 26-6 loss at
the hands of Nash County's1
Bcnvenue. a team that ousted'
Weldon from the district foot-j
ball playoffs following the end1
of .ast year's regular season,

I.ouishurg, gaining only 201
yards against a strong Nash-
ville eleven .held the favored
VT._i.:11 2 _l..i. I » ii
.SUMlVllie CIUU avui CIC» lur Hit

first three quarters before er-1
rors contributed to their down-1
fall by a 13-0 score

Franklinton, which did not
win a single contest last season,showed definite signs of
improvement as they held
Rolesville to a scoreless tie.
Today (Friday) Weldon and

Louisburg will clash at LouisTHEATRE

Warrenton, N. C.
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ndell; N<
T(might'
burg to give the conference an
"ideaof relative power, kast
season Louisburg received a

sound trouncing at the hands
of Weldon, but this year it
seems to have gained some of
the defensive prowess whigh it
last year lacked

Norlina visits Spring ifope
looking for its second victory
of the year in a non-Conference
affair. Franklinton also steps
out of the conference to vLsit
Helena of Person County.

Warro.it or., playing ngfore

Benvenue 1
oc c n'x i
£U-U i/Cltcli
Warrenton Benvenue
15 First Downs 13
228 Yds Gained Rushing 289
55 Yds. Lost Rushing 28
173 Net Yds. Gained 26!
1-2 Passes 0
0 Passes Interceptey By' 1
11 Yds Gained Passing 0
2-18 5 Punts 1-50
3 Fumbles 2
42 Yds. Penalized 65

Benvenue 13 7 0 6.26
Warrenton 0 6 0 0.6
Benvenue punched acrosii ,w°

quick first-quarter scores ptffore
Warrenton's defense jelled and
rolled on to a 26.6 victory in
a non-conference game played
at Rocky Mount's Municipal
Stadium Friday night

It was the seasn's openef f°r
Warrenton, who got their only
touchdown in the second quarterwhen Halfback Gordon
Haithcock broke loose on 3 72yardscoring jaunt.

Rnnr'oniia k n.l ilc cK orfl Of
long scoring dashes also, as
Halfback Donnie Matthews raced90 years for a second-period
tally and turned on the steam
again in the fourth quarter on
a 68-yard dash to pavdirt
Fumbles and pass interceptionsat inopportune times hurt

Warrenton's chances, as the
visiting Jays had a pass interceptedin the third quarter on
the Benvenue three-yard line,
and fumbled twice deep in
Benvenue territory.
1 As in its opening rout of
Vanceboro the week before.
Benvenue did not attempt a

pass, but picked uu almost
300 yards via the groum) route.
Warrenton, virtually stopped
on the ground in the first half
of the contest, came back
strong in the second half to
pick up 228 rushing yard? fori
the night against the hard-1
charging Benvenue forward
wall.
Warrenton stuck mainly to

the ground, having but one

completed pass.an 11-yard
aerial from Quarterback Clinton
Neal to End Herman Rooker.
Benvenue's Larry Matthews

gave' the winners their score

early in the- first inning M he
climaxed a drive by going over
irom six yards out. The point
after touchdown was good and
Warrenton concentrated oi1 gettingback ito the game.
The visiting Yellow Jackets

had little success however. ar|d
moments later Benvenue took
possession of the ball, fan a
series of running plays down
to the Warrenton 32-yafd
stripe, and then sent their" fullbackscurrying over the goallinefor the second time.
At the beginning of the secondquarter, Donnie Matthews

broke away from a couple of
Yellow Jacket tacklers to gallop
90 yards for a touchdowp
Benvenue kicked off to Warrenton,who, on the first play,

sent Haithcock up the ihiddle
of the line by himself to touchdownterritory some 72 yards
away.
Warrenton had an opportunityto score moments before

when Miles was hit hard and
fumbled on the Benvenue ten-
yarn marker. Again they lost
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the home crowd for the first

j time this year, will have its
hands full in trying to stop the'running of Wendell's Eddie
Perkins. * |Perkins is a senior halfback,
who last year led the teams*}scoring with 14 touchdowns.
ten of them over 50 yards,
Wendell Coach Clyde Parrish
calis him one of the outstand-
ing halfbacks in the state. |lPerkins, who stands 5'1V is

(at 162 pounds oi>» of the best
defensive players on the White ,

lands Wan
t In Season':
an opportunity at the outset f
of the third quarter when,
after marching 45 yards into t

Benvenue territory, aided by I
a pass interference penalty, t
they had a pass intercepted to} f.
end tne tnreat. \\
Benvenue scored its finaP f

touchdown late in the game.
Beep in their own territory, s
they tumbled the ball and it 1
was pounced on by a Yellow i
Jacket defender. But on the t
first play after the recovery, t
Warrenton lost the ball on a t

Norlina 1
Rich Squi

Norlina's previously-untested I
Blue Waves convincingly in- i
nauguarated their 1959 footballseason on Friday night as i
they rode roughshod over a i
hapless Rich Square eleven by 1
a 38-0 score. ]
Ends Sidney Weaver and I

Charles Mulchi scored five of j
the Waves' seven touchdowns |
as the host Norlina Club had <
little trouble in overcoming
their Northampton C o u n ty 1

rival |
Two fumble recoveries.one <

(by Center Bill Rose and one 11
by Linebacker Mac Pierce.; I
ijed to two early touchdowns asl*
'the Blue x Waves tallied 19 it

points in the opening quarter. |Senior End Sidney Weaver 11
accounted for the first three <
Norlina touchdowns as he first |'
scored on a 35-yard pass from
Halfback Bobby Jones, then s
twice took a handoff from <

Quarterback Freddie Hicks to 1
score.
End Charles Mulchi shared 1

in the scoring honors twice as £

Murfreesboro i
Down* Weldon jOn Friday Night
MURFREESBORO . Mur- 1

freesboro put three long runs I

day night in Murfreesboro to <
take a 27-13 non-conference de- s
cision over favored Weldon I
High. i
Murfreesboro took advantage 1

of poor tackling and over- i <

I anxious play by the Weldon]team to run 80, 43 and 75 '
yards for TD's and drove 65 5
yards on pass plays for anoth- 1
er touchdown. 1
Weldon came back in the 1

second half and outplayed the '
Murfreesboro team but was un- I
able to overcome the big lead. 1
Murfreesboro gained 268

yards rushing but 196 of these
came on the three runs, givingthem only 70 yards in all other
play. I

I The Tornadoes stormed back
in the second half with a vengenee,12 plays carrying them
69 yards up the field to a TD
by Wise, who went over from
the four.

Jerry Miller, Weldon cocaptain,had the inside ligamentin his leg torn and willI be out for around three weeks.
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detl ts blessed vviin nnoti.i
outstanding player in Ritr
End Randy Cobb, a S'3 *

pounder is an excelu"-.: '

er and very fact
Last season V».. ». *

was defeated it": V, arrt
ton, posted * * ' eoi-d in tli
Wake-Nash .erence. Pa
rish hr, eturning regi
lar« wl'o to improve o
ta^t year s r\?cord. They wo
tfcelv ..penei 20-7 last Frida
n .nt.

j.nton Clut
s Opener
umble.'
Benvenue took over and adc

d more frosting on the cak
>y sending Donnie Matthew
tp the middle on a 68 yan
;allop.one of only three play
vhich Benvenue was able t
tet^o^f in the final frame.
Warrenton Coach Fate Kin

;aid that he was pleased wit
lis team's efforts of offens
ind singled out Monroe Mus
ian, senior center, who wa
credited with half of th
eam's total tackles, on defense

"rounces
are, 38-G
ie snared a pass from Jone
ind on an end sweep.
Rich Square, hampered a

right by Norlina's defensiv
init led by Weaver, Ruebe
ffoltzman, Ronnie Moseley, an
Pierce, picked up only on
;irst down during the contes
»nd could approach Norlina
»oal no closer than 35-yard
iut.
The first quarter began wit

Weaver's catch from Jones fc
he initial score. Moments la
;r Rose receivered a fumble :
midfield. Short gains toot th
ball to the 19 yard stripe, an
Weaver, on an, end-around to
fd the ball over the goal lin
Later in the quarter Pierc

recovered an elusive pigski
jn the Rich Square 29-yar
narker and Weaver, again g<
ng around the opposite enc
icored after a series c
lowns had moved the ball t
he 15-yard line.
In the second quarter Ror

lie Moseley, second-string den
ir playing on defense, gathei
id up a loose ball on the Ric
Square 40. Three running pla>
'ailed to pick up the necessar
ardage and Mulchi was fori
id to punt.
Rich Square took over i

hat point but was throw
jack for a total of 13 yards i
hree plays. With fourth dow
Hid 23 yards for a first dowt
roach Bob Price's Norlin
iafetymen went back for th
>unt, but Rich Square tried
everse which gained them th
lecessary yardage for thei
imy ursi aown ol the night.
Later in the quarter Noi

ina began a march on the Ric
Square 45 with Mulchi an
Jerkinson getting the Ion
;ains in the drive. It was cl
naxed when Jones hit Mule)
n the end zone for a si>
>ointer Jones, who scored Noi
ina's only two extra points <
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Jays Beaten j
; By Colerain,
«21-0 Monday

COLERAIN . Fumbles and
inexperience plagued the LittletonBlue Jays Monday night
in their Roanoke Conference
football opener against Cole.rain. The Jays fought longk and hard before losing to the

f home team, 21-0. in a game
postponed last Friday due to
rain.

Colerain scored single tallies
in the first, second and third
quarters with the first' cominge
on a quarterback sneak on a

j 33-yard runback of an interceptedpass by Don Daniel;
and the third on a Daniel toi*'Sil Corberr pass good for 19

I® I yards and the score.
In winning, Colerain actually

j, lost for ace quarterback Harirrell suffered what appeared to
1.1 be a broken leg just before

the half ended Danipl dir#v»t.

'e ed the team in the second half.
d Littleton's youngest squad |t-' rallied several times, but fum-)
e bles in the muddy, turf killed
e their chances at least five
n times There were several long
d runs; particularly a 17-vard
>- jaunt by Braxton Bobbitt.
1.
lf Dove Season To
° Open September 12
t-
t- A split season on doves will
p. open at noon on September 12
h. and close on October 10, Alton
-s Pridgen. Game Protector for
y Warren County, said yesterday.

Shooting hours will be from
noon until sunset; the daily

it bag limit is 10, and the posnsession limit is 20.
n The second part of the seanson will open on December 11

and close on January itL
ai ~!
e the night, raced the extra point
a across.
e Late in the third quarter
ir Mulchi scored his second touchdownof the night on an endr-around from twentv vards out.
h The drive began on the Rich
d Square 35. «
g The victorious «ives added
i- an insurance talley in the final
li frame when Fullback Frank
1- Perkinson took a Hicks handr-off and raced up the middle
>f 61 yards for a touchdown.
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